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MISS FLORENCE SCHNEIDER.

L

Miss Florence Schneider, daughter of
fdr HQd Mrs. T. Franklin Schneider.
VJio will ho ono of the Reason's dclni-fnte- ,-

will be presented to society at
rt tea at the Cairo, on the afternoon of
Monday, December 9.

Miss Leila Harrison, the debutante
Uaughter of Mrs. George U. V. Harri-
son, who Is visiting at Fort Monroe,
Iwlll return to .Washington noxt "Week.

r-- ,

The Attorney General and Mrs. Wick-prslin- m

itturncd to Washington yester-
day afternoon from New York, where
llr. Wlckeitihum cast his vote earlj In
(he morning.

4- -

Mrs. Moyer and the Misses Meyer will
Remain at their summer home at Hamil-
ton, Mass., until November l:, when
fhey will Join the Secretary f the Navy
lit their Washington residence on Scott
Circle .. ..,--. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Downing and tho
puisnes Downing, who havo been at the
Qr.ifton since their arrival several
Mceks ago, have taken tho house at
PWO Illllyer place for tho winter.

Miss Eleanor Ketcrrum, daughter of
Jlr, and Mrs. Henjamin Ketcham, Jr.,
of Overbrook, Philadelphia, who Is visit-
ing Miss Julia Vull, will return homo

JThursday. November 14.

Mrs. Ketcham will give a luncheon
shortly at the Union League, followed
by a theater party In honor of her
daughter, who Is ono of the soason's
'debutantes.

The Cuban Minister at Merlin and
uMmc. do CJucsuda and their daughter,
MISH Aurufa do Quesada, who are
ispeuding some tlmo In Washington In
their lesldence In Massachusetts avenue,
mill leave Washington Saturday for a
luhort stay In Cuba.

Mr. und Mis. Frederick DeCourcy
iFaust. who havo given up their apart-OM-

In tho Connecticut, uro now with
Mrs, FaustV father, Gardner V. Wil-

liams, In his homo In It stiect for tho
winter.

-.J.- Mrs.

Matthew T. Hcott will bo hostess
lit a luncheon In the bawruet hall In
Memorial Continental Hall November
33, when tho honor guests will bo tho
president generul and other national of-

ficers of the United Daughters of tho
Confederacy. Assisting Mrs. Scott "In
receiving the guests will tin the national
oftlcera uf the Daughters of tho Amer-
ican devolution.

.J.
One of the latest names to bo added to

tho list of buds for the coming season
is that of Miss Claudlne Clements,
daughter of Judge Judson C. Clem-
ents, of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, and Mrs. demerits. The exact
date for Miss Clements' coming-ou- t
party has not been decided upon.

' . .j.

Personal Mention
Tho marriage of Miss Mary I.ouluo

Drinker, daughter of Gen. J. 11. Drinker,
formerly of West Point, Miss., to Dr.
Vnllls S. Ivy, of Mississippi, took place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock In tho home
of the brldo's father It) tho Alabama,
tho Kev. J. J. Mulr, of the Temple
DaptlBt Church, ofltclatlng, In the pres-
ence of a gathering of relatives and a
Xew Intimate friends.

Palms, feins, .Southern smllax and
tiuantltlex of yellow chrysanthemums
formed the decorations In the di awing
loom, und In the dining room palms

,rtnd pink roses and chrysanthemum,
wcj-- e used. Miss Marguerite O'Toole
Jilayed the wedding music.

Tlio bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, wore her travel-
ing suit of Wllhclnilmi blue broadcloth
with toucnea of tan, and her hat was
of the same shade of blue, with tan
leathers. She carried a bouquet ot
bride roses and lilies of tho valley.
, Mrs. Uimnr nos. of Jackson, Miss.,
who was Ifer sister's matron of honor,
wore King's blue brocaded charmeuse
with trimmings of gold lace, and car-
ried a bouquet of largo yellow chry-
santhemums.

Miss Zallle Drinker, another sister,
who was maid of honor, wore a gown
of French blue charmeuse with touches
of ellow, and carried yellow chrysan-
themums.

O. C. Brothers, Jr., was best man for
i)r. ivy.

An Informal reception followed theceremonv. Mrs. Hrlnker. the bride's
Who assisted In reeelvlnir

the guests, Tore gray crepo de chine
trimmed with duchess lace.

Later In the afternoon Dr. Ivy andhis br!do left Washington for their
future home In West Point, Miss.

Informal parties 'before and after theJ
election returns were glycn everywhere
last, evening.

,Mr. Justice Holmes and Mr. Justice
Lurton, of the United States Hupremo
Court, entertained parties at the Now
Willard, as did Dr. James Dudley Mor-
gan, Charles A, Douglas, Alonzo llllss,
Colonel Sims, Mr. Wardman, and sev-

eral members of the German embassy
staff.

Capt. James F, Archibald and Mrs.
Archibald were hosts at a supper party
at tho Playhouse Many other parties
came In to hear the returns over the
private wire which was Installed for the
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Westcott enter-
tained a party In Mr. Westcott's office,
where a wire had been put In for tho
returns. Supper was served during the
evening. Among the guests were tho
Military Attache of the French Km-bas-

and Countess de Chambrun, Mrs.
Philip Sheridan, Mrs. Corbln, and Mrs.
Itodgors,

Mrs. J. W. MacMurray and Miss
wero among those entertaining

at dinner and taking their guests after-
ward to the theater to hear tho returns.
Mr. and Mrs. Short Adam Willis enter-
tained at dinner last evening, going
afterward to Chase's.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Fitch Shepard
had a number ot guests In for dinner,
and afterward they went downtown In
automobiles for the returns.

At the Army and Navy Club, whero a
private wire brought In the returns and
moving pictures were shown, muny
dinner and supper parties were given.

.J.
The flr't concert of the season of the

Boston Symphony Orchestra at the New
National Theater yesterday afternoon
was attended by a lurge gathering of
society folk. With the German

and Countess von Uernstorff,
who havo taken a box for the season,
were Mrs. Ueekmun WInthrop, Mrs.
Norman Williams, Captain Hoy-E- the
naval attache of the embassy: and
Mr. Maslrevich, of the Austro-Hunga-

lan embassy.
The French Ambassador and Mme,

Jusserand, the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor and Mrs. Nagel, were umong
the guests In Miss May Williams' box.

With Dr. and Mrs. Duckner Randolph
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Randolph, of
Baltimore, and Mrs. Walter Tuckerman.

In Mrs. I. T. Mann's box were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs. Brln-to- n

Stone, Mme. de Quesada, und the
Misses Hlckey.

Mrs. C'alderon Carlisle's guests were
Mrs. J, P. Sanger, Mrs. Bruce Hone,
and Mrs. Mandcvlllo Carlisle.

Tho Rev. F. Ward Denys and Mrs.
Denys occupied the Presidential box,
having with them Mrs. Henry B. Pel-le-

Mrs. Ralph Cross. Johnson, Miss
Dorothea Denys, and 'Miss Gwendolyn
Denys.

With Mr. and Mrs. A. I.lsner In their
box were Mrs. Daniel Thcw Wright,
Mrs. D. Percy Hlckllng, and Mrs. Karl
Ambrose.

Others In tho audience were tho Brit-
ish Ambassador and Mrs. Brce, tho
Minister of the Netherlands und Mme.
Loudon, the Attorney General and Mrs.
Wlckersham. the Minister of Sweden
and Mme. Kkengrun, Miss Mabel Uoarrt-ma-

Mrs. Kly, Mrs. Gordon Cummins,
Mr. und Mrs. Christian Hemmlck, Mis
George Howard, Dr. and Mrs. Randolph
McKIm. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dunne,
Dr. and .Mrs- - Rajph Jenkins, the Bishop
of Washington, the Bight Rev. Dr.
Hurdlng; Mrs. Howland Chase, Mrs.
Alexander Brltton, Miss Margnrct Brlt-to-

Mrs. Richard Welghtinan, Mrs. Ten
Eyek Wenddl, Miss Audcnrcld, Mrn.
William ill. Wllmcr, Mrs. Hennen Jen-

nings, Miss Jennings, Mrs. Krogstad.
Miss Dorothy Williams, Mrs. Robert
Hinckley, Miss Gladys Hinckley, tho
Misses Sedgely, Miss Mlllan, Mrs. Wil-

liam K. Dennis, Miss Mary McCauley.
Mr Nicholas Anderson, Miss Lotter- -

man, Miss Squire, Mrs. Theodore Noye

Mrs. Corbln. Mrs. Alexander F.
Mrs. James Lowndes, W. Bowlo

Clark, and Jonn u. uouueisim. j,..
T

Miss Elliabeth Reld Rogers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reld Rogers,

who has Just returned from an extended
sojourn at the Virginia Hot Springs, Is
visiting friends In Baltimore.

Tho former Minister of Denmark and
Countess Moltke sailed from New York
today on the Kalserln Auguste Victoria
for Count SJoltke's new post, at Berlin.

-

Baron von Relbnltz, of the German
embassy, went to New York yesterday
to await thotelectlon returns.

Mrs. Kdward Pendleton entertained at
dinner last evening at her apartment,
In Stonelelgh Court, Mrs. Btlmson, wife
of tho Secretury of War! Mrs. Burton
Harrison, and Mrs. Hunt Slater.

Dr. and Mrs. Fremont Smith have re-

turned to Washington from New York
and Bar Harbor.

Mrs. James McMillan has arrived In
Washington and opened her houso In
Vermont avenue for tho ssjison.

Arnold Massage Vibrators
Now Affleck's

Cor 9th and D Streets

We are now selling
the well-know- n Arnold
Vibrator at the above
store, where we are
giving free demonstra-

tions. Call for free
souvenir booklet on
Health and Beauty.

Thinks Margaret Illington
Could Improve Part

of Maggie.

That a dull, drab theme, played In a
dull drab fashion, has Its appeal to a
large number of theatergoers. Is being
demonstrated this week In tho Belaaco
Theater, where Margaret Illington Is
appearing In Chatlcs Kenyon's much-discuss-

plav of "Kindling, It Is
drawing crowded houses this week, and
many organisations have attended tho
theater In boicH during Its engagement
at the Belasco. to see a play that 11

being splendidly acted, but which Is only.
to be lecommcnudcd to those who uo
not demand light and luughtcr.

Mr. Kcnyons play Introduces tne
audience to nny number of extremes In
character and situations In order to
produce his effects, and not always do
the characters ring true. For Instance,
no one who has ever had any actual
knowledge of how "the other half lives"
will deny that there arc people like
Mrs. Burhe-Jonc- s. who vllt(the slums,
and look over the Inhabitants through
lorgnettes, quite as though they were
looking at some strange animal In tho
zoo. At the same time, the visit of this
tactless but well meaning Individual
and her companion seem somehow to
fciigge.it the artificial.
Call in Evening Dress
Considered Artificial.

Then, too, the episode of Alice's call.
In evening dress. Is a trifle artificial, and
altogether unnecessary, unless It whs
Introduced to produce a comparison be-

tween the squalor of tho Schultz
home, and the magnldcence ot Ml si
Martlneau's costume.

I confess that to a woman It seems
unusually silly for Maggie in Have with-
held from her husband her condition.
for which, to say the least, he had an

Seen in the Shops
Considerable attention has been at-

tracted to the firm of J. II. Small &
Sons, florists, by the chrysanthcmuM
display, which Is to be seen ut their
flower shop at the rtrner of Fifteenth
and II streets northwest. It w.is In

1W thut this firm tlrst started In the
District, a,nd were the organlzeis of
flower shows given shortly after. Dur-
ing the last few years there lull been
no unusual display, but this year the
ruro varieties which Mr. Small succeed-
ed In raising were so perfect as speci-

mens of their class, ami so plentiful.
that they nre being shown In the new
store. A few days ago a show was
held by the same Arm In New York,
at tho Waldorf, of flowers for tables
and decorative purposes, which wus
highly successful.

Kven tho most unappreclatlve person
can not help but seo that the chrysan-
themums are larger and of more un-

usual colors than nre found ordinal --

lly. ono of tho "reversible" "Pockctth
Crimson's" belnrf no less than twelve
Inches in diameter. M.iny of the Stev-

ens' (jellow), William Turner's (white),

and other varieties are nine Inchos on
on average. A yellow mum. which
Is quite a favorite as a buttonholo bou-

quet for the college sport. Is from four
to six Inches In diameter, strong and
firm, and Is called the Bonnafon.

"There will bo a bountiful supply of
chrysanthemums this year," said Mr.
Small, "but It does not seem to havo
affected the demand for other flowers.
Th-r- c are tcveral new roses and tho
latest fad Is tho Mlgnon. a tiny pink
rose bud with graceful green sepals,
that almost cover the delicate pink
blossom. This reversion to a tiny flower
Is tho expected turn from the huge
blossoms which have for so long u time
been popular.

An Indescribable rose, Bhaped like La
Frunce, Is ot a flame yellow, and makes
on exquisite decoration In a wicker baa
ket, with leaves and ferns. Huge terra
cntta vases are used for holding the
chrysanthemums, and ore of a cream
and bronze color, which tones perfectly
with tho autumn leaves and the rich
colors of tho flowers'.

Everybody has seen and deplored the
untidy fashion In which hooks and eyes
will gap, and until now there seems to
have been no remedy for this fashion ot
fastening up women's garments. How-
ever, there Is now no reason why any
woman should appear before her friends
with a streak of white showing in the
gaps between tho hooks and eyes on
tho back ot her waist or skirt. There's
a brand new arrangement which Is be- -

1 Inff Introduced to shoppers today, which
is just wnat woman has Deen looking
for over since the days of Eve. By
the use of these hooks It Is Impossible
for the dreBS to come unhooked or to
pop open suddenly. They hold securely
without bulge or gup, and they do not

at Drug Store
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MARGARET ILLINGTON.

equal responsibility. In Justice to the
character, however. It might bo con-
sidered that she was a girl of the slums,
and not endowed with the philosophy
that might be looked for .In girls, who
had been raised In a different environ-
ment.

In ''Kindling," she seemed the lctlm
of some ono else's theories, which were
not altogether sound. So In the main,
she mines through a much sinned
against and highly sympathetic figure,
but not a pleasant one at any stage of
the play.

crush or rust In washing. A storo In
Seventh street, near New York ave-
nue. Is introducing theso hooks and
eyes and Is today distributing a card
free of charge to every woman visitor'
at the notion department.

Tho craze for Parisian Uory toilet
articles Is growing, and there seems to
he a reason, for brushes, combs, and
other toilet articles intended for dally
use on the dressing tohle. when made of
this material, are easily washed, and
may always be kept In a sanitary condi-
tion. A store at O and Eleventh Is
having a special sale of toilet goods,
and everything, from a tiny vanity
mirror to complete sets. Is to be found
In the collection. Prices start at 23

cents for the smaller articles, while a
set of military brushes may be bad for
S3. Light In weight, easily cleuned, and
artistic In shape und finish, they are
decidedly desirable. The Ivory comes In
Pink and blue, as well as In white, and
any of the articles ore marked with R
single letter or u monogram at a slight
additional cost.

A men's furnishing store In Pennsyl-
vania avenue, at Ninth street, pays
especial attention to mannish huts for
the collego girl. A dear little knit toque
of angora wool. In white. Is simply
trimmed with a braided cord and tassel
of the samn material, and Is offered for
13. Corduroy hats trimmed wth saucy
llttlo feather ornaments are the samo
price.

Not nil of the burgulns arc t ho
found In tho downtown stores, for a
firm In II street northeast, near Fif-

teenth street. Is offerlnr a bargain In
stu-- r handle carving sets this week.
TlifNo stnnlo articles, w'hlrh ure a neces
sity In every home, are on sale at $iW)
ana.JJ.jO a set, acconing in me sizu
of tho knives and forks. They ootno
neatly packed In a satin lined case.
una are suiucienuy namisome iu.
iveddlng or anniversary gift.

The department store at Seventh and
K streets Is having a sale of sample
i.eckwcar, consisting of Robespierre
cellars, bows of elvet, silk and cro-
chet, stocks, jokes and sleeves, for 19c.
They aro all 25 and values and
there are tome charming little piece,
excellent si'fgestlons for Christinas, to
bo had.

Believes Play Is Built
on Dull, Drab

'Theme.

In Its more emotional aspects. Miss
Illlngton's acting 'is artistic, but she
has one grave fault which detracts
from the general excellence of her
work. Her voice Is badly placed, and
this Is especially noticed In her more
emotional scenes. Then, too, there Is
no reason why Maggie, even though
she Is 'laboring under stress of unhappt-nes- s,

fear, apprehension, and a number
of other dlsagrceablo emotions, should
adopt the ungainly and Inartistic atti-
tudes that she does.

Miss Illington Makes
Maggie Awkward Girl.

Maggie was a girl of the New York
tenements, to be sare, but 1 do not
believe that a girl as awkward as Miss
Illington makes Maggie can bo found
In a day's Journey through this section
of Greater Manhattan,- This Is.

defect that Miss, Illington can
remedy with proper practice, and It Is
fair, surely, to call tier attention to It.

In the company' presenting "Kindling"
are several excellent character tpes.
I do not know when" I have seen a
stage detective who la as much like the
real flesh and blood detective as Raf-fert- y,

pla')'ed by Frank K. Camp. The
Steve Bates of Malcolm Duncan ts
equally excellent, and Byron Beasly In
the rple of Heinle Schultx wns mprc
than satisfying, penera! commendation
of an exceptionally Well balanced cost
Justifies praise also for the work of
Ida Lewis, as Mrs. Bates; Robert Tabor,
as Dr. Taylor; Florence Robinson, who
was excellent us Mrs. Burke Smith;
Thomas J. Kvans, as Mr. Howland,
and James McCauley, as Donovan.

JULIA MURDOCK.

THE TIMES

Question Box
Subscriber What kind o'f griddle cakes

do you mean? There are onlv nineteen
different kinds. Why not apply to tho
chef In the lunchroom which serves the
griddle cakes you loxe so well. The
following Is a good recipe for canned
pears: Wash and core large firm. Dears
tn cold water, put Into a kettle, cover
with cold water ami simmer gently un-
til tender, not until they beglri' break
or crumble. Remove from the Arc and
spread In pans 10 cool. Make a syrup
of a pound of sugar to four pounds of
tho fruit and a quart ot water and boll
for flvo minutes, then all tho Juice of
two lemons. Pack tho pears carefully
into Jars, fill to overflowing with tho
scalding liquid, and seal.

Times Inquiry Department
Will you klnlly tell a mother of lnuue

where she rn put tier fonr chlMrrn for n
mall sum of money so rf.to ensbte her to

K'l i.ui to nicke a IMnarftf herself and thechlMnn? r i a MOTllElt.
Do you wish to placo jour children

In a regular home, or do you Just want
to put them In a At
Friendship House, Et Virginia avenue
southeast, ou can place jour children
for the daj That branch of the As-
sociated Charities which Is nearest ou
will give j'ou full Information on the
different homes In tho District, and tho
one which will suit j'our particular case
the best.

Times Inquiry Department:
Will you kindly tell me through jour

columns the meanlns of the letters
"P. T. A. I," which appears on the smalllapel Hull Moose buttons? II. A. W

If this aDDears on tho hark-- tt thn
button. It signifies that a patent Is ap-
plied for, and Is legally recognized by
the United Stutes Patent Office.

Times Inquiry Department:
riease Inform me of the age limit of thechild labor law In the District of Columbia?

INUL'IHHIt
Children In the District are allowed to

work after fourteen years of age, ex-
cept In some special cases when a per-
mit Is granted by tho Juvenile Court.

The dinner-tabl-e vote.
That's the real vote. That is what

settles the most important questions.
And every member of the family counts.
Ask Mem what they think of Campbell's
Chicken Soup. -

Ask them if such a rich wholesome
soup as this with its nourishing broth;
its juicy chicken-mea- t: choice head-ric- e;

fresh butter, celery and other
strengthening ingredients isn't one of
the best answers you could have to the
big question of living-cos- t?

See if you don't get a unani-
mous "Aye!" Then you'll
order a dozen at a time.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-whi-
te label

t'ifanC?l"l

HOW SQUANK FOOLED THE GNOMES.
PART ONE.

was a funny, little
SQUANK ran errands for the

of the fairies. Ono day
when ho got back from the store

where he had gone to get her 5 cents'
worth of chocolate drops, he found her
weeping.

"Oh, little Squanlc," she said, "I havo
Just got tho moht awful news. That
bad Shugrac, the King of the Black
Qnomcs, Is coming to drive us out of
our beautiful fairyland. They will soil
our clean carpets with their dirty feet
and mess up our lovely napkins with
their dirty hands." And the Queen
wept her spider-we- b handkerchief full
of tiny tears.

will try to frighten them away,
raid Squunk. "I will tell that gossipy
Jack Sparrow thut we have something
terrible to kill gnomes, and I know hu
will run and tell Hhagrac right off."
So he ran oft and found tho sparrow.

'I hcur thoso dirty gnomes aro coin
ing to take away our beautiful fairy-
land," remarked Squank to the spar-
row, "but If they dnro to try It they
will nr(d we hnvo something ter-ib- lo to
eat them up:"

What Is It you have?" asked the
sparrow, who hodia great deal of curi-
osity." Now Squank had thought that
the snarrow would inn oft at otico to
tell Shagrao and never thqught fabout
being asked questions. But he tyund ho
hod to answer, so no mauo up some-
thing right away.

"Why, it Is- the great, grand
replied Squank, saying tho

first thing that popped Into his heed.
"Then thero aro his wlfo and baby,
too."

Then Jack Hparrow flew away and
told Shagrac what Squank had suld.
But Shagrac onlylaughed and said ho
did not believe thero was any such
thing In tho world us the great, grand
Panganlkus. "The King of tho Gnomes
suys he dsn't think thero Is any ,"

repeated the sparrow to
Squank, when ho camo back. Did you
ever seo a Panganlkus yourself,
iiquank?" Squank thought a moment,
then ho said: "Of course, I have not
anyone" who ever sees them never llts
to tell the tale, they are so terrible."

"Then how do ou know thero uro
anv?" asked the sparrow. "You can
go and tell the King of the anomea j

tliat I'C Will IlllU UUl W 1MB PVllun -

what I say Is true." said Squank. "He
tan know It-i-t tho great, grand Pan-

ganlkus is around when he hears the
signals." "And what aro tho signals?"
asked the curious spurrow. "Well,
there ure three." reeled Squank. "You
know the great, grand Panganlkus
lives right down under the ground be-

low our beautiful fairyland. But ho
loves fairies ond ncer disturbs us ,a
bit. It Is only gnomes that ho hales.
And whenever ho knows thut thero uro
anv gnomes about he gives a signal.
You can hear his hollow voice coming

In awful tones from out of

the earth, sajlng: "Gimme a gnome,
gimme a gnome." But you cannot seo

the creature at all, for he Is Just get-

ting ready to come up. Then he waits
a little while, and his wife, who Is Just
as awful as ho Is. moans out In a dread-
ful voice that bccuis to como from the
skies, saying WhOj-- who-o- .'

"And when It Is Just '0 seconds
he Is reudy to como up the baby

of the great, grSnd Pangunlkui cilen
out In a vast booming voice, 'Oh-h-

Oh-he- .' till tho brunches of the trees
seem to crackle. Hut you cannot seo
nny of them. But It Is a terrible
rtolse that the Panganlkus family
makes when it Is hungry."

"All right." said the sparrow, "1

will run along and tell Shugrac and
maybe ho will change his mind about
running your Queen out ot Fairy- -
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land," and he skipped off In the bushes
to visit the King of tho Onomes. But
Shagrac did not change his mind and
tomorrow I will tell you what a ter-
rible thine was that Panganlkus
family and how smart little. Squank
got rid of the bad gnomes.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Today Is Anniversary
Of Ciuoer's Birth

Colley Clbber, an actor who beeamo
poet laureate, was born In London on
this day In 1671. The Rev. John Carroll
was made bishop ot Baltimore on Not
vember 6, 1769, and Gen. Andrew Jack-
son appeared before PenBacola, Fla., to
drive out the British on this day In
1814. The first American missionary
church was organized In China on No-
vember 8, 1S47, and Abraham Lincoln
was elected President on this day In
1SC0.

Blackfriars bridge. In London, was
opened forty-thre- o years ago, and Miss
Constfelo Vanderbllt was united In mar- -
rlago with the Duke of Marlborough on
November 6, 1893. Sir George Wllllatrls,
founder of the Y. M. C. A., died In Lon-
don seven years ago, and Just one year
ago today the Chinese rebels demanded
the exile of the Imperial family.

Phil Sheridan's Corps
Wili Hold Bazaar

The Phil Sheridan Corps, Woman's
nelct Corps gave a balaar ,aBt n,ght
ut tho Grand Army Republic Hall in
Pennsylvania avenue from 7 until 22

o'clock. Foncy articles wcro sold.

t;
Closing Out

A L"t ot

75 Oriental Rugs
At Sacrifice Prices.

Must be disposed of by No-

vember 10th to make room for
incoming stock of novelty Jap-

anese goods, etc., for Xmns
trade.

Exceptional Purchasing
Opportunity.

A. TASHJIAN
1417 F St.
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Chrysanthemum

Show

At Our New Store
i

making a Special
WE'RE

of Fine Chrysanthe-

mums of the rarer varie-

ties ALL THIS WEEK.

Those interested in Chrysanthe-
mums should
not miss this exhibition.

We were the pioneers in Chrys-

anthemum Shows, and our exhibit
this season' excels all previous dis-

plays both in variety and perfection

of specimens.

,IHSM ALLOWS
KLOKISTS

WASHINGTON 15 fir H STREETS'
YORK.
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